
88A MacKenzie Street Revesby NSW

A brand new master built residence offering space and privacy, while being conveniently located to schools, shops, bus
transport, and only a short walk to Revesby Village and train station.
This property features:
-	Four spacious bedrooms with built-in wardrobes
-       A study or fifth bedroom with built-in wardrobes 
-       Master bedroom offers an ensuite, private balcony and walk-in robe 
-	Contemporary bathrooms including three toilets within the property  
-       All toilets include built-in hidden wall cisterns 
-	Stunning designer kitchen comprising stainless steel appliances
-       Gas cooking, a dishwasher and a water connection for a fridge  
-	Huge open plan tiled living areas
-       Internal laundry and linen cupboards on both levels
-	Remote control garage including pin pad entry
-       Fully tiled outdoor entertaining area  
-	Low maintenance gardens and secure yards 

There is also ducted air-conditioning, a security alarm system, and extra high ceilings and doors throughout.  	
Sorry, no pets allowed. Available NOW. 



Please Note: We do not accept online applications. Tenant application forms are available at open house inspections.

Disclaimer: We have, in preparing this document, used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained
herein is true and accurate to the best of our knowledge, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect
of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or mis-statements contained in this document.
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Beti Trpezanovski
02 8112 8857
beti@allianceaust.com.au
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